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CROPPING
How about growing crops and perennial pastures in the same paddock at the same time? Sounds silly. Maybe not. Pasture
Cropping is a technique of sowing winter active annual crops into summer active perennial pastures. The technique was
pioneered in central west NSW where cereal crops are sown into summer active native perennial grasses. Not only do the crops
grow well, the perennials improve in density. It’s a true win:win scenario. This DAFWA trial site on the Greenough Flats south of
Geraldton is examining the potential of Pasture Cropping in WA. The perennials were sown in 2005 and the crop sown in early
July 2007. Some plots look set to yield approximately 1.5 ton/ha – a great result in a dry year. Interestingly, some species have
aggressively competed with the crop while others appear to have had no affect. This photo shows Siratro, a perennial legume,
growing underneath the ripening wheat crop. Photo courtesy Tim Wiley DAFWA 13 October 2007.
Evergreen Farming proudly supported by:
Views expressed are not necessarily those
of the Editor or the Evergreen Committee.
Disclaimer: Mention of trade names does
not imply endorsement or preference of any
company’s product by Evergreen, and any
omission of trade name is unintentional.
Farmer experiences may not work for all.
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Green Guard against Grasshoppers
David Clegg, Becker Underwood, Ph: 0408 630 641.
With the upcoming locust outbreak on the south coast and the
annual occurrence of wingless grasshoppers along the west
coast, farmers may want to consider a biological option for
control around environmentally sensitive areas such as land
near homesteads, dams, towns and organic farms.

safest solution for farmers concerned about the damage locusts
can cause to their crops and pastures this season.
Green Guard® is applied similarly to chemical pesticides
using aerial or ground spray equipment. The spores
either land directly on the locusts or are picked up by the
locusts and grasshoppers as they move through treated
vegetation. Importantly, Green Guard® remains effective for
approximately seven days after application, controlling other
locusts and grasshoppers that migrate into the treated area
within seven days of spraying.

Green Guard®, developed by Becker Underwood and CSIRO
Entomology in conjunction with the Australian Plague Locust
Commission, is a revolutionary biological insecticide to
control locusts and grasshoppers.
Green Guard® contains living spores of the natural fungus
Metarhizium anisopliae var. acridum which is speciﬁc to
locusts and grasshoppers. When the spores make contact with
the locust, they penetrate the cuticle establishing an infection
inside the insect’s body, quickly leading to death.

Green Guard® has been approved for use on organically
certiﬁed properties through the National Association of
Sustainable Agriculture Australia (NASAA) and has full
registration with the Australian Pesticides and Veterinary
Medicines Authority (APVMA).

Green Guard® is both highly effective and safe for use.
Extensive testing has shown up to 90% and 95% of pest
locusts and grasshoppers are killed after treatment, without
impacting on the environment. Green Guard® naturally breaks
down within a month following application, making it the

Green Guard® can be purchased from your local rural
merchandise outlet.
To ﬁnd out more contact the WA Sales Manager of Becker
Underwood, David Clegg on 0408 630 641.

New Perennials Audio Compact Disc
to thousands of farmers around the state. The CD features
interviews of some of the case study farmers in the book plus
other interviews with consultants who have vast experience
in perennial pasture use.
Both the CD and book are DAFWA initiatives jointly funded
with South Coast NRM Inc.
DAFWA is a strong advocate of perennial pastures in
farming systems as a means of utilising water recharge
and minimising soil erosion while increasing productivity
through more sustainable farming practices.
Topics covered on the CD, which is ideal to listen to in your
car or header, include:
• The beneﬁts of kikuyu and lucerne
• How to establish kikuyu and lucerne
• Water use by lucerne and kikuyu
• Economic beneﬁts of perennials
• How to ﬁt lucerne into a cropping farm
• Salt land mixes

A free new audio CD which promotes perennial pastures
in farm systems along the south coast is available from the
Department of Agriculture and Food (DAFWA).

For your FREE copy of the CD or book, you can contact
the Department of Agriculture and Food at Esperance on
9083 1111 or Albany on 9892 8444.

The easy to listen to CD follows on from the Evaluating
Perennial Pastures book that has already been distributed
December Newsletter 2007
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Committee Column
Erin Gorter (President) Kojonup, Phone: (08) 9833 7524
Welcome to the latest edition of the Evergreen Farming newsletter.
Numerous things have been happening on the ‘perennial scene’
of late with various events occurring throughout the agricultural
regions. Not all of these events are Evergreen initiated activities,
but we work closely with many other groups and organizations
and are happy to have input wherever possible to increase
knowledge and understanding of perennial pastures. Some of our trusty committee members
worked with NACC to jointly present two successful paddock and machinery based, non power
point preseeding sessions in the Northern Ag Region prior to seeding this spring. This teamwork
between groups in WA is fantastic for all concerned and is to be encouraged.
Evergreen also prides itself on working closely with researchers. Through this relationship, we
are able to pass on farmer feedback on various issues and help direct future research in this state.
Conversely, researchers can also discuss their work with a strong network of producers through
these links. This is often something that ‘just happens’, be it over the phone, by email or at
different events. I believe many involved with perennials in WA are leading in their interaction
between researchers and producers. This ensures the research being done is for the right reasons
and is research that is more likely to be adopted in the paddock. A win-win for all concerned.
The newsletter also serves as an introduction to your Evergreen committee (starting with Bob
below). The team behind Evergreen Farming are a dynamic bunch always open to new ideas and
possibilities in agriculture. We endeavour to have representation from various parts of WA. We’d
like to welcome Phil Chalmer, Esperance, as our newest committee member. I am very pleased to
have Phil on board and have representation from our far south coast perennial growing country!
Wishing everyone a safe and enjoyable Christmas.

Exposé (Committee)
Bob Wilson (Vice President) Lancelin, Phone: (08) 9655 1055
My wife Anne and I have been farming in the Lancelin area since
1978, on a property that we lease from the Mazza family of Perth.
The farm is located on Deep ‘Silver Loam’ in what used to be a
700 mm rainfall area. Despite the high rainfall, the deep sands
made traditional farming extremely difﬁcult in this area, with non-wetting sands, ‘false breaks’
and wind erosion a constant threat.
In 1985, with the support of Mr Jim Mazza, I began trialling the fodder shrub Tagasaste (Tree
Lucerne), which was being championed by Dr Laurie Snook. Due to the success of the system,
by 1992 half the 2,000 ha farm was planted to Tagasaste and the focus had changed from sheep to
a cattle breeding and backgrounding enterprise.
I also developed a contract Tagasaste seeding business in 1987 that has Direct Seeded more than
25,000 ha throughout the Mid-west region (~50 million shrubs).

Since 2003 I have also planted approx 240 ha of Sub-tropical perennial grasses on ‘Tagasaste
Farm’ aiming to extend the growing season on the non-Tagasaste area of the farm as well.
My aim now is to develop a sustainable farming system that utilises fodder shrubs and perennial
pastures to increase productivity while also increasing soil organic carbon levels, with the goal of
receiving an income for sequestering CO2 from the atmosphere and storing it in the soil.
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Since that time I have advised many other farmers on the role and management of Tagasaste in
their farming systems, as well as hosting numerous ﬁeld days.
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Pasture Cropping - Proﬁtable, Regenerative Agriculture
Colin Seis, NSW farmer & Jane Bradley, Incentives Program Manager, NACC, Ph: (08) 9964 9774.
Discussions at the Ajana workshop focused on the use of both
native grasses and sub-tropical perennials as the perennial
pasture sward. Given the low rainfall and soil types of the area,
Colin felt the row spacing for the sub-tropical perennials would
need to be widened to allow cropping into the sub-tropical
grass sward without too much competition for moisture.

In late September 2007, the Northern Agricultural Catchments
Council (NACC) held their inaugural Regional Forum. Key
note speaker Colin Seis, presented an outline of his paradigm
shift towards a more sustainable land management system that
involved cropping into a native perennial grass sward.
Colin Seis and Daryl Cluff developed the “Pasture Cropping”
concept about 15 years ago, and since that time Colin has spent
much of his time perfecting this technique on his property
“Winona” in the Central West of NSW.

The Dandaragan workshop saw a more grazing-focused group
discussing the adaptation of the pasture cropping method to suit
NAR conditions.
The beneﬁts of pasture cropping are enormous, way beyond
the short-term crop yields. They contribute to the development
of vitally needed topsoil, water management, stabilising the
many forms of soil erosion, controlling weeds as well as great
potential for increasing soil carbon levels and improving
soil health. It gives farmers and graziers a tool to effectively
manage their properties whilst individually contributing to a
healthier environment.

“Pasture Cropping” is more than just another cropping
technique – it is the combining of cropping and grazing
into one land management system where each one beneﬁts
the other. The potential for proﬁt and environmental health,
including building soil carbon, is enormous. There are now
over 1000 farmers “Pasture Cropping” cereal crops into
summer and winter active perennial native grass in NSW,
South Australia, Victoria, Queensland and Western Australia, as
well as the USA and Scandinavia with good results.

The challenge for us will be to tweak the “Pasture Cropping”
system developed by Colin & Daryl to suit the conditions we
work in.

The original concept of sowing crops into a dormant stand of
summer growing native grass, like Red Grass (Bothriochloa
macra), was thought to be a very inexpensive method of
sowing oats for stock feed. This certainly turned out to be
true and it was quickly discovered that there were many side
beneﬁts to this land management technique. The grazing crops
performed so well that it was obvious that good grain yields
could be achieved as well.

For more information on pasture cropping, Colin Seis can be
contacted at:
“Winona”, Gulgong, NSW 2852
Tel: 02 6375 9256, Email: colin@winona.net.au.

It was also learnt that sowing a crop in this manner stimulated
the regeneration of perennial grass seedlings. This produces
more stock feed after the crop is harvested and totally
eliminates the need to re-sow pastures. Conventional cropping
methods require that all vegetation is killed prior to sowing the
crop and while the crop is growing.
From a farm economic point of view the potential for good
proﬁt is excellent because the cost of growing crops in this
manner is a fraction of conventional cropping. The added
beneﬁt in a mixed farm situation is that up to six months extra
grazing is achieved with this method compared with the loss of
grazing due to ground preparation and weed control required in
traditional cropping methods.
NACC organized two “Pasture Cropping” workshops – Ajana
& Dandaragan – to co-incide with Colin’s visit. Colin’s
presentations were deﬁnitely thought provoking, and stimulated
a healthy debate and discussion about how pasture cropping
could be adapted to suit the different environments in the
Northern Ag Region of WA.
December Newsletter 2007

Colin Seis and James Bee at DAFWA pasture cropping trial on Len
Metcalfe’s ‘Bookera’ property.
Photo courtesy Tim Wiley DAFWA 26 October 2007.
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pH decline - an inevitable consequence of agriculture?
Chris Gazey, DAFWA Northam & Steve Carr, Precision SoilTech.
Soil acidiﬁcation is an inevitable consequence of productive
agriculture unless lime is used. Agricultural soil acidiﬁes due to
• Inefﬁcient use of nitrogen (nitrate leaching below root zone)
• Product removal (all agricultural produce is slightly alkaline)
• The imbalance between the uptake of nutrients (plants require
greater quantities of positively charged nutrients).
Causes of acidiﬁcation
Nitrogen cycle inefﬁciencies contribute to acidiﬁcation. Nitrate
leaching away from the root zone is a key contributor to soil
acidiﬁcation. Depending on nitrogen sources and extent of
leaching <7.2 kg of lime is needed per kg of nitrogen applied.

Figure 1. Chris Gazey observes Lucerne growing in 2005
on plots limed with 5 t/ha limesand in 1998. Lucerne did not
persist on the unlimed plots with more acidic proﬁles.
Below is a guide to the amount of lime required to replace
alkalinity exported in farm products. Alkalinity removed in
animal products is low, however, concentration of dung in
stock camps and leaching of nitrate adds to the total alkalinity
exported in animal production.
Product Removed
Lime required (kg/t of product)
Cereal grain
9
Lupin grain
20
Cereal hay
15
Lucerne hay
60

All agricultural produce is alkaline in nature and redistribution/
removal within/from the farm leaves acidity behind. Rate of
acidiﬁcation is inﬂuenced by soil’s capacity to resist pH change
(buffering capacity). WA soils are generally poorly buffered,
so acidiﬁcation rates are relatively high but can be treated
with relatively low rates of lime. Quantity of lime required is
inﬂuenced by productivity of the farming system, however to
farm sustainably always requires some degree of lime use.

Role of perennials
Perennials in the farming system can have a large inﬂuence
on soil acidiﬁcation. In theory, deep-rooted perennial grasses
should be able to utilise additional nitrate deeper in the soil
proﬁle than annual crops. Minimising nitrate leaching should
decrease the rate of soil acidiﬁcation but will not eliminate the
need for lime to maintain soil pH.

Nutrients are either positively charged or negatively charged.
When a plant takes up a positively charged nutrient, the
plant must exude a hydrogen ion (acid) to maintain electrical
balance. The converse occurs when a plant takes up a
negatively charged nutrient. Plants require more positively
charged nutrients than negatively charged nutrients. Thus, they
exude many more hydrogen ions than hydroxyl ions. Hydrogen
ions accumulate in the soil, resulting in a decrease in soil pH.

Documentation on acidiﬁcation rates under perennial systems
in WA is limited. Lucerne is more sensitive to effects of acidity
than cereal crops. Our research near Wongan Hills where
lime was applied in the late 1990’s clearly shows the value of
optimal pH down the soil proﬁle (Figure 1). On areas treated
with lime (5 t/ha) in 1998 the soil pH proﬁle enabled Lucerne
to persist whilst untreated areas failed to establish or persist.

Acidity research
Department of Agriculture research over the past 20 years has
shown that 1 t/ha of good quality agricultural lime every 5 to
7 years is required to counter on-going acidiﬁcation. Current
monitoring has shown that 80% of topsoils in the Avon River
Basin fall below the targets of pH 5.5. These results indicate
that lime use in WA is below the required amount to remain
sustainable. Further, given many subsoils are acid (60% of
subsoil are below the target of 4.8), additional lime will be
needed to achieve these targets (Table 1).

Table 1. Rule-of-Thumb Lime Guide
Soil depth
pH
Lime amount over 5 years*
under 5
2 t/ha
0 - 10 cm
under 5.5
1 t/ha
plus
under 4.5
2 t/ha
10 - 20 cm
under 4.8
1 t/ha
plus
under 4.5
1 t/ha
20 - 30 cm
under 4.8
measure pH in 3 years

We are observing pH decline in long-term trials and
demonstrations in the wheatbelt of approx. half a pH unit over
seven years under average crop and pasture rotations. The high
numbers of low pH values in the survey samples collected by
Precision SoilTech through the Avon Catchment Council also
support these results and the inescapable fact that the soils are
continuing to acidify, particularly in the subsurface.
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*These rates represent an increase above the old “one tonne
every 10 years” because the majority of soils, particularly
subsurface soils have become more acidic over the past decade.
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Modelling Rhodes grass growth in the Northern Ag Region
Roger Lawes, CSIRO Sustainable Ecosystems, Ph: (08) 9333 6455.
a PAWC of 233 mm and maximum root depth 2.5 m, where
nitrogen is applied at low (20 kg/ha) and high (100 kg/ha)
rates. The soil parameterisation was based on measurements
made by us under subtropical pastures at Moora (deep yellow
sand) and Phil Ward (CSIRO) at Mingenew (gravel over sand).

Figure 1. Simulated annual biomass production on a shallow
gravel and deep yellow sand with high and low levels of
nitrogen. The solid bar is the average production. The Box
indicates the production in the top 25% of seasons (top of
box) and the bottom 25% of seasons (bottom of box). The lines
indicate the production in the top 10% and bottom 10% of
seasons.

Methods
We evaluated the productive capacity of Rhodes grass from an
annual, seasonal and monthly perspective and determined the
timing and duration of growth of Rhodes grass across these
locations, soil types and nitrogen regimes, using simulation
models (APSIM) coupled to long term historical climate
data. We assumed the pasture was established well and grew
continuously. Production from winter-growing annuals was not
accounted for.

• High levels of biomass on a deep yellow sand with the
high rate of applied nitrogen.
• Production exceeded 10 tonnes of biomass/ha at
Mingenew, Moora and Badgingarra.
• Nitrogen must be applied (or ﬁxed via a legume) to
produce large quantities of biomass on deep yellow sands.
• Median yields were at least 2.5 t/ha less when nitrogen
was not applied to the deep yellow sand.
• Production on shallow gravels was poor at all locations.
Nitrogen had no inﬂuence on production.

Long term simulations of Rhodes grass were conducted for
Badgingarra, Moora, Mingenew and Buntine in the northern
agricultural region of the WA wheatbelt. These simulations
were conducted on two soil types, a deep yellow sand with
a plant available water holding capacity (PAWC) of 176 mm
and maximum root depth of 4.0 m; and a shallow gravel with
December Newsletter 2007

shg low

Rainfalls in the wheatbelt range from 300 mm to over 600 mm.
Mean annual rainfalls for locations in the northern agricultural
region such as Buntine (329 mm), Moora (447 mm), Mingenew
(393 mm) and Badgingarra (559 mm) reﬂect this variation.
Rainfall is typically winter dominant, with occasional summer
rainfall. Summer rainfall is unreliable and unpredictable.

shg high

dys high

The subtropical C4 perennial Rhodes grass, Chloris gayanna,
has been trialled since 1990 in the wheatbelt of WA to assess
its ability to grow and persist on leached sands. The species
showed promise, as it survived through the hot dry summers,
typical of a Mediterranean climate and local agronomists
suggested it could provide useable quantities of biomass for
livestock outside the normal April to October growing season.
Livestock feed is traditionally scarce at these times.

dys low

kg/ha

Data from this perennial pasture trial site at Moora was used
to validate the APSIM model used for this analysis.

5000 10000

Results
Annual production
Annual production on a deep yellow sand and shallow gravel
soil, with high and low rates of applied nitrogen is indicated in
Figure 1. Points from these results highlight the impact of these
factors across a range of seasons.

Monthly production
Monthly production, on a deep yellow sand, with high rates of
nitrogen is shown in Figure 2. The results show:
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Continued
• Subtropical grasses are nitrogen hungry. A legume
component will be vital for high productivity.
• Like lucerne, subtropical grasses mine water at depth.
This may prevent deep drainage and help salinity, but
may also impact on subsequent cereal crop production if
grown in crop rotations.
• Autumn growth is best when a number of rainfall
events occur during summer/autumn. There appears to
be a ‘legacy’ effect of an early rain, which primes the
perennials for rapid growth following subsequent rain
(however this only happens in 5-10% of years).
For further information contact Dr Roger Lawes, CSIRO
Sustainable Ecosystems 93336455, Roger.Lawes@csiro.au

1000 2000 3000

A CSIRO project funded by Grain & Graze
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0

kg/ha

• October is the most productive month in the drier
locations of Mingenew and Buntine. On average more
than 1 t/ha was produced during October.
• At Moora and Badgingarra more biomass was produced
in November than October, although the difference in
production between the two months at both locations was
generally small. On average, 1 t/ha/month was produced
in October, November and December in Moora and
Badgingarra.
• Summer production is highly variable in all summer
months (October to May). Very high and very low levels
of production could occur, almost at random, during the
summer months. The bars in Figure 2 indicate how high
and how low production can be.

Wishing you an
Evergreen Christmas
and a
Happy New Year!

Figure 2. Simulated monthly biomass production at
Badgingarra on a deep yellow sand with high levels of
nitrogen. The solid line denotes average monthly production.
Key messages
• Subtropical grasses have many similarities to other
deep-rooted summer-active perennial pastures, such as
lucerne.
• They extend the growing season, with most growth
occurring in October or November.
• Production in December, January, February or March is
dependent on summer rainfall.
• Summer rainfall is unreliable; it may not fall at all, or if
it does, may fall at any time. Therefore the timing and
amount of summer production is unreliable.
• Subtropical grasses do not appear to produce much
biomass early in the season. They are more likely to ﬁll a
late season/early summer feed gap rather than an autumn
feed gap.
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Evergreen Farming would
like to thank everyone for
their contributions and
support throughout 2007

National Landcare Programme
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Rethinking Pasture Production with Perennials
Dave Rogers, DAFWA Waroona, Phone: (08) 9733 7777 & Ned Crossley, DAFWA Narrogin, Ph: (08) 9881 0222.
In both cases, beneﬁts have included reduced erosion, reduced
runoff and waterlogging, reduced salinity, healthier and more
productive pastures, 6-8 weeks extended green feed, automatic
vitamin E supplement for sheep, increased biodiversity,
increased stocking rate, improved amenity values and reduced
reliance on summer and autumn supplementary feeding. The
Mathwins also noted a reduction in input costs, increased
staple strength and reduced worm egg counts. The Warburtons
are able to wean merino lambs later in the season, allowing
later lambing and reducing the need for supplementary feeding
for weaners during summer.

The road to greater productivity is considered by many to
be difﬁcult and often more trouble than it’s worth. This
paper outlines the experiences of two growers who have
adopted more productive and sustainable farming systems
incorporating planned or rotational grazing and perennial
pastures. Both producers have implemented their new farming
system in an orderly, stepwise manner with each step building
on the previous one. The paper includes a STEP evaluation
(economic modelling) of both systems against district practice.
Aims
The paper documents the development of two different high
productivity, sustainable farming systems incorporating
planned grazing management and perennial pastures,
and evaluates their economic performance over a 10 year
transitional period.

Problems and issues both growers overcame included high
establishment costs of perennial pastures, competitiveness
of annual ryegrass and cape weed during establishment,
additional initial capital costs associated with rotational
grazing (eg. fencing and water points), the requirement
for new management practices to ﬁt the requirements of
perennials and a scarcity of professional advice available on
managing perennials. These issues were also identiﬁed in the
survey as barriers to adopting rotational grazing and perennial
based systems. The Warburtons also observed that some sheep
genotypes performed poorly under the high stocking rates and
intense grazing pressure of rotational or planned grazing.

Method
The growers who supported this study - Rob & Jenny
Warburton and David & Lyn Mathwin - previously
participated in semi structured interviews as part of a wider
survey to identify attitudes, barriers and beneﬁts associated
with increasing adoption of perennial pastures into South
West farming systems. The survey results clearly showed that
perennials established in a set stocked or standard grazing
management regime did not persist. The survey also identiﬁed
signiﬁcant barriers to the widespread adoption of rotational
grazing. Both Warburtons and Mathwins had identiﬁed
rotational grazing as a critical element of their farming system,
essential for the persistence of the perennial component of
their pastures. Both were operating relatively mature farming
systems based on rotational (planned) grazing utilising
perennials; Warburtons for 10 years, Mathwins for 8 years.

Steps toward a more productive and sustainable farming
system
Identify a problem
The Mathwins’ problem was mainly related to soil
conservation (waterlogging, erosion and salinity problems).
Their goal is “to utilise all water that falls to prevent these
problems from occurring”. The Warburtons’ ‘problem’ was
to maximise their farm productivity in order to grow their
farming business in a sustainable way.

Financial data was collected and a STEP (Simulated
Transitional Economic Planning model) analysis undertaken
to assess the proﬁtability of these systems against current
standard district practice. Assumptions used for production,
costs, yields and carrying capacities for the standard practice
models were based on Bankwest benchmarks, Gross Margins
Guide and on-ground knowledge of industry professionals.

Solving the problem
The Warburtons’ Steps:
1. Introducing rotational grazing into the farming system.
This gave them the capacity to run larger mobs, reducing
time spent handling and feeding sheep throughout the
year. Rotating the mobs through the growing season
allowed pastures to be spelled, leading to improved pasture
composition and density and an increased total amount of
feed on offer on the property. There was also more ground
cover protecting soils in summer.
2. Introducing deferred grazing. Sheep are conﬁned in their
large mobs to sacriﬁcial paddocks (earmarked for cropping
or pasture renovation) during the break of the season and
fed a complete maintenance ration.

Results
The genesis of each farming system was driven by slightly
different goals; Mathwins’ goal was based mainly on
ecological considerations, Warburton’s was primarily aimed
at maximising farm productivity and secondly at farming
sustainably. Though the path and drivers to their new systems
were quite different, both systems evolved in a rational and
step-wise manner.
December Newsletter 2007
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Continued
to 12 DSE/ha while maintaining excellent ground cover and
achieving the other environmental outcomes targeted.

3. Put back lambing to coincide with peak availability of spring
pasture growth. Warburtons now mate their sheep in March
so that peak lactation demand (85% lambs down) occurs
around the third week of August when pasture growth rates
jump from around 25kg/ha/day to 40 kg/ha/day.

STEP analysis
Simulated Transitional Economic Planning model (STEP)
is a whole of farm economic assessment model. We ran the
model for each property over a 10 year period to arrive at
a 10 year cumulative position generated from cumulative
annual farm surpluses. Key assumptions were annual interest
on investment at 6%; initial working debt of $0.00, and tax
calculated at 30% of taxable income. Final cumulative position
was discounted at 7% back to net present value (NPV), all
costs were increased by 3% per year and all returns increased
by 2% per year to simulate terms of trade.

There is minimal additional cost to implementing the ﬁrst
three steps (including the deferred grazing) as the same
amount of feed is used but in a more strategic manner.
4. Increasing fertiliser applications to compensate for the
increase of exports from the farm to maintain soil fertility
and pasture productivity.
5. Increasing annual cropping area. The stubble paddocks
provide another useful feed source for summer, allowing an
additional increase in stocking rate as the need to conserve
spring grown feed is reduced.
6. Introducing perennials. Initially perennials were not the
driving motivation for the Warburtons’ system, they were
the backstop. They extend the green feed season, reducing
the risks associated with later lambing and providing greater
nutritional value for younger stock through the summer
and autumn months. They start growing well before annual
pasture species (especially if summer rain has fallen)
minimising the period of deferred grazing and costs of
conﬁnement feeding. Later it was found that they provide
better quality feed through the winter as they are able to
access nutrients from deeper in the soil not available to
annuals. Perennial pastures allow the Warburtons to “push
all the limits of high stocking rate grazing”; they also make
soils more resistant to soil compaction and absorb water
at a greater rate, increasing organic matter and overall soil
health.

The results of the Warburtons’ modelling indicates that under
a more intensive and yet more environmentally sustainable
system, large increases in proﬁt (37%) can be achieved above
standard practice. This system is achieving higher production
and still maintaining good ground cover through summer,
reducing the risk of erosion and increasing water use.
The Mathwins’ system is much more relaxed and less
intensive than the Warburtons’ system; the focus is on
sustainable farming and easy paced lifestyle. The result of
modelling indicates that under their rotational grazing system
they are slightly more proﬁtable (14%) than current standard
practice, and they also achieve their environmental and
lifestyle outcomes.
Conclusion
Based on the Warburtons’ and Mathwins’ case studies, the
STEP modelling results indicate rotational grazing systems
can be more proﬁtable than current standard district practice
even when practised at relatively low intensity. Adoption of
the system requires a new approach to achieving management
objectives that may not be obtainable in a conventional annual
based pasture system relying on set stocking.

Implementing each step resulted in an increase in carrying
capacity. These steps have enabled the Warburtons to increase
their winter grazed stocking rate from 10 to 17 DSE/ha.
The Mathwins’ Steps:
1. Introduce planned rotational grazing to improve pasture
quality and protect the soil resource at the same time.
Removing the grazing pressure from the pastures in a
planned manner ensures a good cover throughout the year.
2. Introduce cattle to utilise the extra pasture and increase
species biodiversity. Cattle graze differently to sheep and
can be used to create a break in the worm cycle for sheep.
3. Introduce perennial pasture plants to use out of season
rainfall, increase soil water holding capacity and reduce
waterlogging, runoff and salinity.

Both the Warburtons and Mathwins acknowledge that more
work can be done to improve the composition of pastures,
trialling different species to provide more options for pastures
that respond better to rotational grazing. Both producers
continue to expand the area sown to perennial pastures;
ultimately Warburtons envisage about 30-40% of the property
under permanent perennial pasture and Mathwins hope to have
90 to 100%.
Project funding has been provided by the Department of
Agriculture and Food WA (DAFWA) and the South West
Catchments Council (SWCC).

The Mathwins have increased their carrying capacity from 8
December Newsletter 2007
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The “Planned Grazing” Approach
Rob & Tasma Harper, Dandaragan, Ph: (08) 9651 4092; as compiled by Philip Barrett-Lennard.
The lick is the Coleby Mix which contains Dolomite, Copper
Sulphate, yellow dusting Sulphur and Seaweed meal. The lick
is always available to stock but Rob says mature cows don’t
eat much (except when in certain paddocks) while young cattle
love it.
Traditional cattle breeding and ﬁnishing has been replaced
with a backgrounding enterprise since the purchase of
Carnegie Station in 2006. Young pastoral weaners will be
trucked down to “Velyere” for growing out before being sold
to either the live export or feedlot sector. The summer calving
pattern at Carnegie ﬁts neatly with the winter / spring grow
out phase at Dandaragan. Calves will be weaned and trucked
down to the farm after mustering at Carnegie during June. The
calves will be approximately 6 months old.

Gatton Panic has been a standout performer on deep well
drained sandy soils. Photo 17 may 2007.
Rob and Tasma Harper of Dandaragan believe their subtropical perennial pastures have at least twice the carrying
capacity of standard annual pastures. They suspect that if the
whole farm had been planted to perennials they wouldn’t have
had to reduce stock numbers at all during the extremely tough
2006 growing season.

Rob uses what he calls “Planned Grazing” to manage all his
pastures. This involves very big mobs, short graze periods and
long rest periods. Rob has run 1,500 cows with their calves in
one mob, and regularly has 500 to 1,000 young cattle running
together. Paddocks are grazed for 3 to 5 days at a time and
then rested for a minimum of 120 days. A paddock is therefore
grazed at most only 3 times a year.

The Harpers farm the 5,000 ha “Velyere” in conjunction with
“Carnegie”, a 400,000 cattle station 300 km east of Wiluna.
They ﬁrst sowed sub-tropical perennial pastures in the spring
of 2003. Two 25 hectare paddocks of Evergreen Mix were
established in a conventional manner using 2 knockdown
sprays before sowing in early September using a combine
ﬁtted with knife points and press wheels. The establishment
was excellent given the mild spring and some summer rainfall.
Rob is keen to expand the area under perennial pasture but
believes “conventional” establishment techniques are too
expensive. He thinks the 12 months lost production while the
perennials establish is a huge hidden cost that many people
underestimate. This comes on top of seed and spray costs.
Instead, he is mixing seed with a mineral lick he gives to his
cattle in the hope they will spread it around in their dung. The
results so far from only one 25 kg bag of seed have been most
encouraging with a lot of new perennial plants popping up
around the farm. They appear to be mainly Gatton Panic.
On the strength of this he has added more seed to his current
mineral lick so that it now makes up 10% of the lick. A range
of species have been added including sub-tropical grasses,
lucerne and chicory. The seed component of the lick cost
$2,500 and enough of the lick has been made to ensure
perennial seeds will be distributed to every paddock on the
farm. It will be interesting to see how effective this method of
perennial pasture establishment is over time.
December Newsletter 2007

The planned grazing system also encourages other perennial
species such as Evening Primrose. Photo 17 May 2007.
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These very long rest periods should be very conducive to
seedling recruitment of perennials. The 4 month rest period
should give the plants that germinate from seed in the cow
dung enough time to establish before being grazed. Once
established, the long rest period will also allow these plants
to regularly ﬂower and set seed. This seed has the potential
to produce new plants around the existing plant. Based on
observations during the wet 2006 summer, Gatton Panic is the
species most likely to multiply in this manner.
Extra fencing and water infrastructure is required to make
“planned grazing” work. Rob uses 2 wire electric fences that
radiate out from central watering hubs, allowing one water
trough to supply up to 8 paddocks. Rather than investing
heavily in extra water tanks, Rob purchased bigger pumps and
pipes, believing this to be a more economic way of getting
water to such large mobs. New water troughs will have two 50
mm inlets to ensure they ﬁll rapidly and stock never run out of
water.

Recruitment of new seedlings around an existing Gatton Panic
plant. Photo 17 May 2007.
The Harpers have noticed a few other positive changes in
and around their existing perennial pasture paddocks. There
appears to be less run-off, less waterlogging and a lower water
table on one of the perennial paddocks which they assume is a
result of increased water use by the perennials. There is always
more ground cover and a ﬁrmer soil surface in the perennial
paddocks. Interestingly, they have observed more bird and
insect life in the perennial paddocks, hopefully the sign of a
healthy ecosystem.
As an overall goal the Harpers want to add as many perennial
species and as much diversity to their system as possible.
Rob is pleased to see Evening Primrose thriving in one of the
perennial paddocks, is excited about trying the native fodder
shrub Rhagodia, and would use native perennial grasses if the
seed was available. He likes to think they are developing a
“regenerative” agricultural system where perennial pastures
and soils thrive and are constantly improving. It’s a worthy
goal and it appears they are well on their way to achieving it.

Across the fence - annuals vs perennials. Photo 17 May 2007.
Rob hasn’t used fertiliser for a number of years and is, instead,
trying to increase soil organic matter and nutrient recycling
to maintain soil fertility. He aims to have the cattle eat one
third of the available pasture, trample a third, and leave the
remaining third. By trampling some of the pasture in to the
ground, the build up of soil organic matter and the rate of
nutrient recycling is enhanced. The very large mob sizes are
critical in achieving the trample effect but Rob also says cows
are much more effective tramplers than young cattle. Young
cattle are more selective in their grazing habit than cows and
he suspects they trample very little of the pasture. This may
have long term implications for soil fertility. For this reason, a
cow herd may be re-introduced to “Velyere” in the near future
to breed bulls for use at Carnegie Station.
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Across the fence - annuals vs perennials on deep sandy soils.
Photo 17 May 2007.
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Drought prooﬁng grazing systems - a case study from Binnu
Tim Wiley & Rob Grima, DAFWA, Geraldton, Phone: (08) 9956 8555.
A range of new pasture systems are being trialled by farmer
members of the Northern Agri Group (NAG) in the Binnu
region of WA. An NLP / NACC funded project commenced
in early 2006 to investigate the possibility of increasing
stocking rates whilst reducing erosion. The project involved
8 farmers who had a variety of innovative grazing systems
established. The stocking rates for the growing season (May
2006 - April 2007) were calculated from the farmers’ stock
movements records. Grazing records were adjusted to Dry
Sheep Equivalents (DSE). The DSE numbers were reduced to
account for hand feeding at 1 kg feed = 1 DSE grazing day.
Ground cover was assessed visually at 15 sites in each paddock
on 23 May 2007 before the break of season. Satellite imagery
was also used to assess ground cover, but was not accurate in
all paddocks.
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autumn with annual pastures. This reduction in ground cover
was similar for both the sand (-10.7 % per DSE) and the gravel
paddocks (-10.2 % per DSE). With the annual pasture and
fodder oats, at any given stocking rate there was 34% more
ground cover on the gravel paddocks than the sand paddocks.

Aim
The Binnu region experienced their worst season on record
during winter 2006 and into autumn 2007. Rainfall from May
2006 to April 2007 was only 30% of the long term average.

The sand in the inter row of tagasaste had only 9% ground
cover. However, these paddocks did not erode as the tagasaste
effectively gives a 1.5 m tall wind break every 8 m across the
paddock. The entire farm carried 2,142 DSE for the 2006/07
season at 2.37 DSE/ha, but suffered severe wind erosion over
41% of the whole farm. The safest strategy would have been
to run no stock on the sand paddocks and only 1,918 DSE on
the 529 ha of gravel, tagasaste and established perennial grass.
This would have resulted in an 11% reduction in stock, but a
75% reduction in the area grazed.

Farmers in this region had to reduce stock numbers by 50 100%, with almost all remaining stock having to be hand fed
during autumn 2007. Crop yields were reduced by >80% and
no grain was delivered to the bin from this region. Erosion was
wide spread and severe. 100 km/hr winds on 9 March 2007
blew away much of the remaining stubbles and dry pasture.
Hundreds of kilometres of fencing were covered with sand.
The aim of this project is to compare the affect of annual and
perennial pastures on carrying capacity and autumn ground
cover in an extreme drought.

Our results suggest that if the sand paddocks were established
to perennial grass + rotational grazing and tagasaste, then
the farm could have carried 4,268 DSE through the 2006/07
drought at an average of 4.72 DSE/ha without causing erosion.

Method
Results from Jim Wedge’s farm at west Binnu are presented
below. This farm has two soil types (sand and gravel). Annual
paddocks were either volunteer pasture or oats sown for
grazing. Tagasaste and sub tropical perennial grass mixes had
been sown on some sand paddocks. Two of the three perennial
grass paddocks were sown in August 2006 and not yet mature.

Discussion
If we assume the established perennial grass paddocks have the
same relationship between stocking rate for the year and late
autumn ground cover as for annual pastures (i.e. -10% ground
cover per 1.0 DSE/ha), then at equivalent stocking rates the
perennial grass + rotational grazing on sand would have 41%
more ground cover in autumn than the annuals on gravel, and
79% more than the annuals on sand.

Results
Established perennial grasses and tagasaste carried signiﬁcantly
more stock than annual pastures and grazed oats. Despite
this heavy grazing, the perennials had adequate ground cover
to prevent erosion. Annual pastures and cereal fodder crops
suffered major wind erosion throughout the 2006/07 summer.
With annual pastures and fodder oats, increasing the stocking
rate resulted in less ground cover in autumn. It was found that
for each extra DSE/ha there was 10% less ground cover in late
December Newsletter 2007

Perennials

For the 2006 drought on this farm it would have been possible
to run 2 DSE/ha on annual pasture and fodder oats in the gravel
paddocks and not cause erosion (i.e. 50% ground cover target).
There would have been 66% ground cover if there had been
no grazing in these gravel paddocks. With the annuals on sand
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Annual grass/crop stubble on sand, May 2007
Sub tropical grass in foreground and tagasaste in background
paddock there would have only been 32% ground cover in
sand paddocks if not stocked. So erosion was inevitable even
without grazing the sands. The perennial grass in the sand
paddock could have carried 5.5 DSE/ha without the risk of
erosion.

used to conduct whole farm economic analysis of these high
stocking rate systems. Soil samples have been collected to
determine how much Carbon is being sequestered under the
perennial pasture systems. The potential for Carbon Credits
will be included in the economic analysis.

Conclusion
It is considered that there should be a minimum of 50%
ground cover in autumn to prevent erosion. Most of the Binnu
region suffered from wind erosion and the ‘50% ground cover’
rule seemed appropriate. This project has shown that a shift
to a perennial pasture based grazing system could cope with
extreme droughts. The perennial pastures could also make a
signiﬁcant contribution to limiting climate change through
the sequestration of Carbon in the soils. Soil tests before and
after establishing Jim Wedge’s ﬁrst perennial pasture paddock
suggests the perennial grasses could be sequestering 15 ton
CO2eq /ha/year. However, much more detailed soil testing
would be required to accurately determine this rate.

The 2006 drought was an extreme weather event. Events like
this could be expected every few centuries as part of natural
climate variability. Alternatively, this drought ﬁts with the
‘global warming’ scenarios. If droughts like this did become
more common, traditional agriculture will collapse in the
northern sand plain region. Farmers could not sustain many
events that caused as much environmental and ﬁnancial
damage as the 2006 drought.
Acknowledgments
This project was funded by NLP, Northern Agriculture
Catchment Council (NACC) and the Department of
Agriculture & Food WA. Thanks to the Northern Agri Group
(NAG), their 8 participating growers for their time and data,
and to Fleur Grieve for the challenging job of organising
farmers and researchers.

The project will continue until the end of the 2008 season.
Hopefully it is a wetter year so that the impact of perennials
can be assessed in a more normal season. The results will be
December Newsletter 2007
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The role of proﬁtable lucerne in salinity containment
Ruhi Ferdowsian, DAFWA, Albany, rferdowsian@agric.wa.gov.au
This is the typical groundwater ﬂow system in most of the
agricultural area.

Prior to clearing land for agriculture, deep-rooted natural
vegetation covered the landscape, there was no groundwater
rise and little or no secondary salinity. Clearing land for
agriculture has changed the water-balance of the landscapes,
resulting in increasing areas of land in WA becoming affected
by secondary dryland salinity. The cause of this salinity is
excessive recharge under traditional agriculture, leading to
rising groundwater levels. To effectively reduce land and water
salinity, a deep-rooted perennial is needed to mimic the extent
and distribution of leaf area that existed prior to clearing.

Method
Two observation bores were drilled in 1988. Bore GB1 was
drilled in the mid-slope, approximately 300 m upslope of an
expanding saline seep. The second bore (GB2) was located in
the lower-slope in the same paddock. GB2 was approx 30 m
upslope of the same saline seep. The depth to groundwater was
measured once every 3 months (65 records over 15 years).
Results and Discussion
Underlying trend in groundwater levels & effects of treatments
Figure 1 shows the impact of lucerne on groundwater levels.
During the ﬁrst cropping phase (prior to growing lucerne,
May 1990 - July 1992), groundwater levels under the midslope were rising (GB1; Figure1). Meanwhile, there was no
statistically signiﬁcant rise in groundwater levels in GB2. This
is not surprising since, with such a shallow watertable (0.25 0.7 m below soil surface), there would be signiﬁcant discharge
at the site (and nearby areas) to offset any ongoing recharge.

Lucerne, which has deep roots and covers the whole paddock,
is the best perennial pasture for preventing salinity. During
the lucerne phase (4-6 yrs) in a cropping rotation, excess soil
moisture is utilised and recharge is reduced or eliminated.
The dried soil proﬁle can then store a portion of recharge
that occurs during the cropping phase. Lucerne provides high
quality feed for stock during the summer when dry pasture
residues from annual pastures are of poor quality. Lucerne also
provides beneﬁts to the subsequent cropping phase through N
ﬁxation, disease suppression, soil structure improvement and
control of resistant weeds.

Lucerne reduced groundwater levels to varying degrees
depending on the stages of its growth. The highest rate of
groundwater level drop was associated with the second stage
in its growth period. The estimated net effect of lucerne
during the ﬁrst lucerne period was up to 2.7 m reduction in
groundwater levels over 80 months. This reduction was in
addition to 0.7 m reduction due to lower than average rainfall.
The drop in groundwater levels occurred along the entire
landscape (Figure 2). Interestingly groundwater levels rose
after removal of the lucerne during the second cropping phase,
at a rate of 20 mm/month in mid-slope and 40 mm/month in
the lower-slope. The trend in groundwater levels, during 34
months of the second lucerne phase was a drop of only 0.86 m
in mid-slope and twice that in the lower-slope.

Case study
Research on several trial sites on WA’s south coast has shown
lucerne can provide a sufﬁcient soil moisture buffer; trapping
episodic rainfall and preventing groundwater recharge. Trial
sites are located in the Jerramungup district and experience
Mediterranean climatic conditions; hot summers (Dec - Feb)
and cold winters (May - Sept). Average annual rainfall varies
between 450 mm in the south and 350 mm in the north with
large annual variations (>50% of the mean annual rainfall).
Sixty percent of annual precipitation falls during the annual
growing season (May to Oct). Up to 70% of cleared land is
under continuous or rotational cropping, with the balance
under annual pastures. Pastures and crop residues are used for
grazing sheep for wool and prime lamb production.

Crop
Depth to groundwater (m)

Lucerne growing has become a success story and in recent
years, the number of growers has increased. One example is
a 70 ha paddock on Geoff Bee’s property which includes a
1200 metre-long hillside. It was cleared in 1964 and cropped
continuously until 1992 when it was sown to lucerne. Lucerne
persisted for 6 years and a cereal crop was sown into the
paddock in 1998. Between 1999 and 2001, lupins were sown,
followed by cereals. Lucerne was replanted in June 2002.

Lucerne
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Groundwater in this site has a local-scale ﬂow system i.e.
groundwater levels conform to local topography, and recharge
areas are close to (<3 km) and upslope of the discharge sites.
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Figure 1. Groundwater level changes in relation to treatment
in GB1 and GB2.
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Effects of rainfall on groundwater levels
During the ﬁrst cropping phase (prior to growing lucerne),
rainfall had signiﬁcant impact on groundwater levels in GB1
(mid-slope), where the levels were >1.6 m below the soil
surface. During the same cropping phase, excessive rainfall
had very little or no impact on groundwater level in GB2. This
is because the proﬁle was already saturated (Figure 1) and
there was little or no storage capacity to hold more water.

occurred in these stages.
Note: To achieve the control of recharge reasonable plant
densities are required. Areas with good germination have
initially >40 lucerne plants per square metre. After 3 years, the
number of plants may reduce to 15-20 plant/m2.

The situation changed as lucerne lowered the watertable:
• During the ﬁrst stage of phase-1 lucerne the impact of
rainfall increased as sufﬁcient storage capacity developed
• As lucerne matured the impact of rainfall on groundwater
was reduced
• Little or no portion of rainfall managed to bypass the root
zone of the mature lucerne stand and had no signiﬁcant
impact on groundwater levels

Salt-affected land

Initial water levels

GB2

Three incidences of >80 mm/month rainfall occurred
during the last stages of lucerne in phase-1. Despite these
high rainfalls, no signiﬁcant impacts on groundwater levels
were observed. This indicates that very little or no recharge

Final water levels
GB1

1m

Figure 2: Lucerne dropped groundwater levels under the
whole hillside.

We’ll tell you what’s missing
so you know what to add.

As a farmer, one of the most important advantages you have against the elements is CSBP’s NUlogic soil analysis. NUlogic soil
analysis is an effective way to actively monitor your soil from year to year to understand how to achieve better plant growth. NUlogic
independent accredited advisers can also help you develop a flexible fertiliser program to assist with managing variable seasons.
Contact your local CSBP, Elders, Landmark or Independent NUlogic accredited adviser for more
info, or purchase NUlogic soil analysis kit from your CSBP distributor. Freecall 1800 808 728.
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Statewide Snap Shots - Spring 2007

Kikuyu at Esperance

Saltland Mixtures the key

Our last newsletter showed this paddock all sprayed out
and ready to sow in late August. Andrew Kuss went on
to sow 1 kg/ha of kikuyu in early September with a Great
Plains triple disc no-till drill. The result is an excellent
germination on this non-wetting sand. Andrew should
achieve close to 100% ground cover by the end of autumn,
given some summer rain. Photo 8 November 2007.

John and Diana Pickford of Woodanilling have not only
saved this once completely bare valley ﬂoor from salinity
and waterlogging but turned it into a highly productive
pasture paddock. The key has been the combination of
saltland pastures along the valley ﬂoor and lucerne and
grade banks up-slope. Tall Wheat Grass, Puccinellia and
Saltbush were planted on the valley ﬂoor. Balansa clover
has been added subsequently. John says the area just keeps
getting better and better. Photo 15 November 2007.

Waterlogging a danger
Rob and Caroline Rex of Beaufort River sowed this
paddock to a mix of temperate perennial grasses (Phalaris,
Cocksfoot, winter active Tall Fescue, Tall Wheat Grass)
in July this year. It was sown with knife points and press
wheels on a relatively ﬂat paddock prone to waterlogging.
Heavy late winter rains produced ponding in low lying
parts of the paddock (foreground), killing many of the
just germinating seedlings. The well drained parts of the
paddock (background) were unaffected and look excellent.
Given perennials are often planted on paddocks prone to
waterlogging, it pays to consider surface drainage works
ﬁrst. Photo 15 November 2007.
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Pasture Cropping over Lucerne
Nick Trethowan of Kojonup has sown cereal crops into all
his lucerne paddocks this year. Nick contends that in his
high rainfall environment there is minimal competition
from the lucerne, so crop yields are relatively unaffected.
The crop is sown with knife points after a knockdown spray
which suppresses the lucerne without killing it. Later, when
the crop is ripening, the lucerne slows down as a result of it
ﬂowering and being “under grazed”. The pasture cropped
stubbles will be far better value than ordinary cereal
stubble. Photo 13 September 2007.
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